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Black Bears 12-0; win second AIAA championshipr servie*
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Fern Brideau 
Bob Murphy 
Terry Young Memorial 
Gary Galloway UNB 
Larry Brinen Dalhousie 
Charlie Haskell Mt. A.

160
Team Standings 158

167 V57UNB 50 177 
37 180Mem.

St.F.X.
Acad.

I In small 
nines, 7:» 

ceramics
UNB Platings28Dal. 27Moncton 3rdJim Rand 

Paul Tremblay 2nd 
MikeBallak 
Greg Knox 
Glen Edison 
Aubrey McLaughlin 4th 
Gary Galloway 
John Johnson 
John Dowd

23 1M 
12 134SMU

Mt. A.on 1st142 3rdIndividual Weight Class Winners 150
158

Acadia 167 
SMU 177 
SMU 190 
UNB HW

3rdnts 118 Derrick Eason
126 Sean Barry
134 John Roes
142 Mike Ballak

(Wrestling story to be published in next week's issue.)
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John Dowd; Mike Flynn, assistant coach. .................. ....................
Fencing, the way it isHits.
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/ Scotia Invitational against some of 
the best fencers in the Maritimes.

1. Fencing le nota Canadian sport. She going to
True a large proportion of slSsGrade

fencers are immigrante and they ^^suggestions cm getting her 
have brought a wide variety of skil £**9***» bizarre idea and
and experience to Canada. But to abandon mai oiz»^ ^ ^
France and England have a strong JJJJjJjLiflgiJSS: I knew a 
fencing tradition. In our own dub |hldent at oxford, England who 
native born Canadians slightly Regional Gold Medal after
outnumber immigrants and we are J?n£fencing for three 
building up a strong team of native ^ aod wouid have doubtless
born Canadians. m»de the Olympics but for his2, Fencing is an upper middle class ^riy death before he
“Storically ^«f^e. A few
centuries ago the feudal lords In Srt^ti^exceptiooal. With most 
Europe went into battle weighed StongS to reach this

weilding the cumbersome broad ««mnetitive fencing a stimu-
sword. The peasants evolved a long -JKitw
slender ra^eri They couldn't toting activity.
afford armour so they had to rely $ Fencers are nuts 
on speed and agtiity for their Absolutely true. But sane people 
safety. An Italian Duke is reputed a bit depressing. The reason we

I to have realized that “our methods don,t hurry 0ff to the nearest 
and weapons are much less MVCbiatrtot is that he might cure
efficient than those of our social ["*3 coum, you don’t have to be
inferiors”. nuts to be a fencer but it does help.
3. Fencing is expensive t am often asked what makes a

We must be honest. Many f 1 iust can’t answer. Usually
fencers find they want to buy their ^ ^ after two or three
own swords and equipment and lessong wbether you are likely to 
mice you start doing that you are . & foncer or not. Whatever
caught up in a never ending spiral indefinable quality may be
of expenditure. But /«e have our athieticism is only a part of It. This 
own equipment at the UNB club D!Sreiy my personal opinion but if
and all you need to start fs a pair of *^™yVe {he temperament it
sneakers. At UNB we realize that seemg to me we Can teach you the
fencing to not a s^rtthat appeals J^teüc8 oœs the thought of 
to everyone, We will be qtotehappy JJJchologlcai warfare appeal to 
for you to come and try you? If it does there must be some
you like it. If after your fifth lesson Lvcholofiical theory somewhereyou still want to jom us our W ”, ou areSits. Come and 
Treasurer Larry Heans MfiU rtiteve v gramm nuts as you are. We
you of 15.00. Before you can fence beginners’ night on
in competitions you must be a „ . af 7.39 at the Teachers’
member* the Canadian Fenctog Floor).
Association. Sometime before your Coti^euy & programme of nine

another $2.00. $7.00 doesn’t seem 
all that expensive.
4. Fencing takes 

A complete non sequitur. You 
never master the sport. Even the 
Olympic Coach takes regular 
lessons and there to always 
something new to le»rnAtUNB 
we try to get people fencing ' 
competitions as soon as possible.
We realise that you might be 
soundly driwtod but you frt 
feel of competitive fencing and that 
It what fencing is all about. If jyou 
score one win y«w 
competition we shall be delighted.
If you score two or more we shall 
be hysterical How long It tokes to 
become a serious competitor you 
fust can’t say. Denise Mullin of 
Antigonish, Nova Scotia had been
fencing barely four months when---------

won fourth place, ti the ftovg., t”*

By DAVID WILLING8
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snhb opponent Soares,In his final match for the Black Bears, Gary Galloway demonstrates fine leg wrestling 
D.Ï. MoL ptonlng him and winning a trip to the natte..», again.
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PAUL BURDENf
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